
	  
	  

	  
	  

H-TOWN HOTTIES 
For the first time in 40 years, America’s fourth-largest city plays host 
to the NCAA Final Four. Everyone will be in a festive mood, including 
lots of Lone Star State lovelies. Here are some of the best places to 
find them. 
By	  Joe	  Diamond	  :	  Published	  April	  2011	  
	  
Hotel Hot Spots 
 
n MONARCH LOUNGE AT HOTEL ZAZA 

HotelZaZaHouston.com; 5701 Main Street; 888-880-3244/713-526-1991 
 

This lounge in one of Houston’s hottest boutique hotels draws a young, affluent, attractive 
crowd. Be sure to schmooze out on the terrace, with its stunning view of Houston’s famous 
Mecom Fountain. 
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For the f irst time in 40 years, America's fourth-largest city plays host to
the NCAA Final Four. Everyone will be in a festive mood, including lots of

Lone Star State Iovelies. Here are some of the best places to find them.
ByJoeDiamond

HO.IFLHOTSPOTS*.

I VALENTINOVIN BARAT
HOTELDEREK
HotelDerek.com; 2525 West Loop
South; 866-292-4'lOO
Houston's beautiful people show up
here for the hip, lively atmosphere.
But they also come for its interesting
liquid concoctions, such as the BLTini,
a combinationof chilled Grey Goose
vodka and tomato juice shaken with
chives and garnished with romaine
lettuce and crisp bacon. giving new
meaning to the words "meal in a glass."

I MONARCHLOUNGEAT
HOTELZAZA
HotelZaZaHouston.com; 57Ol Main
Street; 888-88 O -3244/713-526-'1991
This lounge in one of Houston's
hottest boutique hotels draws a
young, affluent, attractive crowd. Be
sure to schmooze out on the terrace,
with its stunning view of Houston's
famous Mecom Fountain.

I BENJY'S
Benlys.com; 5922 Washington
Avenue; 713-868-1131
Friendly staff and a sleek, sexy
atmosphere help make this one of
the city's favorite gathering spots.
Happy hour, which features $5 glasses

of champagne and cheap, delicious
appetizers, gets especially high marks
from patrons. The massive bar/patio
overlooking the dining room is a
great place for mingling with the
thirtysomething crowd.

I THEMINK
MinkOnMain.com; 37'18 Main Street;
713-522-99A5
This popular Midtown club is the very
antithesis of snooty. The graffiti-lined
walls, dark hallways, and a "secret"
space known as the Backroom give
it a punk-noir vibe. lts rigorous dress
code is "Wear something." Cheap
booze is another draw. Well drinks are
only three bucks; Miller High Lifes are
just two. The club features local indie
bands and deejays spinning hip-hop,
house, and more.

I TACOMILAGRO
Taco-Milagro.com; 2555 Kirby Drive;
713-522-1999
It's in swanky River Oaks, but it has a
strictly south-of-the-border tropical
vibe. The bar, which is covered by a
thatched-palm umbrella, orpalapa,
serves specialty Margaritas and more
than 50 premium tequilas. The Hous-
fon Press gave it "Best Mojito" honors

for getting "the drink's proportions
right ... not too sweet and not too
bitter." The pretty patrons also have
nice proportions; the ladies are espe-
cially festive on weekends, when they
get up and groove to live salsa music.

I CAFEADOBE
CafeAdobe.com; 211'l Westheimer
Road; 713-528-'1468
While you're in River Oaks, check
out another localfavorite, which
scores big for its Margaritas. lt's also
garnered awards for its raucous
happy hour, and the patio overlooking
Westheimer Road is prime people-
watching realestate.

I RICEVILLAGE
RiceVillageOnline.com; near down-
town Houston
Rice Village is within walking distance
of its namesake, Rice University, so
it's the perfect place for scoping out
some of the Southwest's finest young
ladies. lt's home to restaurants and
retail shops, plus about a dozen bars
and pubs, making it party centralfor
coeds. Popular spots include Brian
O'Nelll's lrish Pub (BrianONeills.com);
the Ginger Man Pub (GlngerManPub
.com); the Kelvin Arms (KelvinArms
.com); and Under the Volcano
(UnderTheVolcanoHouston.com).

NIGHTCLUBS

T WILDWEST
WildWestHouston.com; 61O'l
Rich mond Avei 7'13-266-3 455
This is about as authentic a Texas
experience as you can get outside
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